DATES:
May 2 • May 9 • May 16
TIME:
9:00 a.m. to Noon

ADOPT A DUMPSTER!

APPLICATION DEADLINE APRIL 20, 2020
The City of Lima will provide a free dumpster, t-shirts, and loan tools to any neighborhood or community organization that will staff and sponsor a Community Cleanup in their area during City Wide Pride days. Adopted Dumpster locations will be publicized in the local media. Dumpsters will only be available at sites that have been selected and “adopted” by volunteer crews.

If you want to guarantee a dumpster in your area for City Wide Pride Days, put together a volunteer crew and adopt it!

For an application or more information, contact Autumn Swanson at 419-221-5177

HOW DO I ADOPT A DUMPSTER?
1. Choose a City Wide Pride Saturday date. (Four [4] organizations can be scheduled per Saturday. Reserve your date early! Final decision made by the City of Lima.)
2. Select a location for your dumpster to be placed. If on private property, owner must give permission.
3. Recruit four (4) or more dumpster site volunteers, and select a site manager (First-time site managers must attend a training session on Wednesday, April 22 at 5:30 p.m.)
4. Complete a City Wide Pride Cleanup application with the above information, and return it to The City of Lima Department of Community Development by April 20, 2020.

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS THAT WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED AT ANY DUMPSTER SITE:
Propane Tanks • Mercury Switches • Radioactive Materials
Compressed Gas Cylinders (no aerosol cans) • Batteries
Chemical Waste • Appliances • Large Furniture
Please take all tree limbs, brush or shrubbery to the mulching site at 900 S. Collett St.
Limit of ten (10) tires per customer will be accepted at 900 S. Collett St.

Bring a valid driver’s license or current utility bill as proof of residency.

OMNI SOURCE WILL ACCEPT THESE ITEMS AT 900 S. COLLETT ST. ONLY:
Metal tools, hardware, handles & knobs • Household appliances
Water heaters • Metal filing cabinets (not fireproof)
Steel desks or office furniture • Metal shelving or racks
Aluminum window or screen door frames
Steel siding/tin roofing/spouting • Metal fencing
Pipe or steel tubing • Bicycles • Lawn mowers (gas & oil drained)
Farm machinery (oils, fuel & fluids drained)
Vehicles (title must be in presenter’s name)
Stainless steel • Copper or Copper wiring • Brass • Aluminum

“The Best in Metals Recycling”